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T
he employees of the Charles E. 

Boyk Law Offi ces are sick of it! 

We’re 

sick of all the 

bad news we 

hear about 

day in and 

day out, es-

pecially all 

the bad news 

concern ing 

our home city 

of Toledo.

   But rather 

than take the 

easy route 

and just sit 

back and com-

plain, our fi rm 

has decided to take an active role in seek-

ing out good news about good people. 

And with the help of the local media, we 

are going to make sure that these positive 

news stories are told every single month!

   And so it is with great pride that the 

Charles E. Boyk Law Offi ces announces 

its new “Good News Good People” con-

test and also reveals the fi rst winners: 

CBS News correspondent and Toledo 

native Steve Hartman and his mother, 

Glenna.

   Steve was a natural front-runner to be 

the fi rst-ever winner of the Good News 

Good People contest because of the inspi-

rational stories that he regularly covers for 

CBS News. In fact, Steve’s positive-news 

segments called “Everybody Has a Story” 

and “Assignment America” inspired our 

offi ce to share the positive news stories of 

people in our very own community.

   Since the be-

ginning of his 

career, Steve 

Hartman has 

always en-

joyed telling 

“ f e e l - g o o d ” 

stories. While 

other reporters 

were clamoring 

for the “hard 

news” seg-

ments, Steve 

preferred the 

softer stories 

that focused on 

the positive.

   Steve is probably best known for tossing 

a dart at a map, going to the city where 

the dart lands, and randomly choosing a 

name from the local phone book. Steve 

then visits the randomly chosen person 

and tells their story—whatever it may 

be—in a positive and interesting way.

   “News is extremely important, but the 

downside is it presents a skewed vision 

of what our country and communities are 

like,” Steve said. “What I do helps offset 

that. It’s not all bad. Any town can be the 

best place in the world. It comes down to 

the people who live there.”

   Because of everything he has done to 

promote good news, we decided it was 

Steve’s turn to have the spotlight. “Steve 

Hartman is a symbol that common sense 
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Congratulations to Steve and Glenna Hartman, First 

Winners of New “Good News, Good People” Contest!

Ingredients

* 6 cups uncooked wide noodles

* 3 cloves garlic, minced

* 1/4 cup olive oil

* 4 cups broccoli fl orets

* 1/2 pound fresh mushrooms, thinly 

sliced

* 1/2 teaspoon dried thyme

* 1/4 teaspoon pepper

* 1 teaspoon salt

Directions

1. Cook noodles according to package 

directions. 

2. Meanwhile, in skillet, saute minced 

garlic in oil until tender. Add broccoli; 

saute for 4 minutes or until crisp-ten-

der. Add the mushrooms, thyme, pep-

per and salt; saute for 2-3 minutes. 

3. Drain the noodles and add to the 

broccoli mixture. 

4.Stir gently over low heat until heat-

ed through.

Makes 8 servings.

Aunt Nan’s Broccoli Noodle 

Casserole

A single mother involved in a hit-
and-run accident suffers severe in-
juries. She was transported from the 
scene via EMS complaining of dizzi-
ness and neck and back pain. She now 
suffers from mood swings, memory 
loss and nightmares, which are typical 
in a traumatic brain injury. The pas-
senger in the vehicle also suffers from 
severe injuries. He was unconscious 
for approximately 15-20 minutes af-
ter the impact and was rushed to the 
hospital where he spent several days 
in the intensive care unit. He now 
suffers from a broken neck and must 
wear a halo to support his neck while 
the fracture heals.

A cancer survivor suffered injuries 
after a driver who was talking on a 
cell phone caused an accident. She 
underwent several months of grueling 
physical therapy, which was ineffec-
tive, and now suffers from thoracic 
outlet syndrome and has decreased 
spinal fl uid on her spinal column.
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Find us online!
www.CharlesBoyk-Law.com

We Have Six Offi ces 

to Serve You

Facebook.com/CharlesEBoykLawOffi ces

Twitter.com/CharlesBoykLaw

YouTube.com/CEBoyk

What Our Clients Are 

Saying About Us

“The Charles E. Boyk Law Offi ces 

helped me through a diffi cult time 

and got me a better settlement.” 

–Melanie B.

“Whenever I had a question it was 

answered right away. Everything 

was handled great.”

–Patrice H.

“If it hadn’t been for your fi rm I 

would not have settled my case.” 

–Adam S.

“The best part of my experience 

with the Charles E. Boyk Law 

Offi ces was that they were able to 

reduce fees and produce results.” 

–Autumn B. 

“I felt like you all cared about my 

injury. Thanks!” –Carol S.

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

New address or phone number? Help us stay current by letting us know!

Call Julie at (419) 241-1395 or e-mail her at jmyers@charlesboyk-law.com.

See Good News, page 2

L: Toledo natives Steve and Glenna Hartman

 R: Steve Hartman
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A note to our readers: Charles E. Boyk Law Offi ces, LLC has created this newsletter for our clients, friends, and colleagues to provide general and practical information. It is not intended for legal advice and should not be viewed as 

a solicitation. We hope you fi nd this publication to be a helpful and valuable addition to your mail. However, if at any time you wish to be removed from our mailing list or need to update your contact information, please contact Paige 

at 1.800.637.8170 or via e-mail at paten@charlesboyk-law.com. 

Free New Book Focuses on the 

Importance of Car Insurance

Y
ou probably think you have “full coverage” 

auto insurance, but you may need to think 

again. The attorneys of the Charles E. Boyk 

Law Offi ces have written a new book about the ins and 

outs of buying or upgrading car insurance in Ohio.

   The Ultimate Guide to Buying Car Insurance in Ohio: 

How to Protect Yourself and Your Family discusses the 

different types of insurance available to Ohio drivers, 

how much coverage you should carry, and how to tell 

if you have adequate coverage.

  All drivers in the state of Ohio are required to have 

auto insurance; however, not all 

insurance is created equal. There 

are many factors to consider 

when buying insurance, includ-

ing whether your policy will cover 

family members in your vehicle, 

what will happen if you are in an 

accident with an uninsured or un-

derinsured driver, and other impor-

tant topics.   

   This book is available free of charge to anyone who 

is interested in a copy. To order this or any of our other 

books, call our offi ce at (800) 637-8170.

   The following books are available for free as a public 

service from our offi ce:

• The Ohio Accident Book

• The Ohio Wrongful Death Book

• The Ohio Dog Bite Book

• The Ohio Work Injury Book

• Little Kids, Big Accidents: The Ultimate Guide to 

Child Injury Cases in Ohio

• The Ohio Motorcycle Accident Book

• The Ultimate Guide to Buying Car Insurance in 

Ohio: How to Protect Yourself and Your Family

and telling a good story can make you a huge success. 

He inspires me to look for the good in everyone,” said 

attorney Charles Boyk.

   Behind every good person is a good family, and that is 

why Steve’s mother Glenna was chosen as his co-winner. 

   “Steve was a perfect child,” Glenna said. One of the 

most important ideals she wanted to instill in her chil-

dren was the value of education. She did this by help-

ing Steve and her other two sons pay for at least half of 

the boys’ schooling, while they paid the rest by working 

part-time jobs. 

   “The best thing you can buy for your kids is educa-

tion,” she said.

   Glenna still lives in Toledo and shares her son’s pas-

sion for seeking out good news. “There’s so much bad 

news out there. People always look for some good news 

in their lives,” she said.

   As a reward, at Steve and Glenna’s request a $100 

donation was made to Hospice of Northwest Ohio. We 

are privileged to have them as our fi rst winners and are 

excited to share more stories like theirs. 

   “Good News, Good People” has the goal of reward-

ing people in the area who are going out of their way to 

do extraordinary things to make Toledo a better place to 

live. “We wanted to show that Toledo is not a miserable 

city like it’s been reported lately. It’s actually a city full 

of great people with great stories,” said attorney Charles 

Boyk.

   Do you know someone who should win Good News 

Good People? Here’s how the contest works:

• Nominate anyone who has a great story to tell—the 

volunteer at the local food shelter, the teacher who 

stays late to help students with homework, the child 

who donated his or her allowance money to charity, 

or anyone else who makes Northwest Ohio a better 

place to live.

• On the fi rst and third Monday of every month, the 

Charles E. Boyk Law Offi ces will review all the 

nominations and announce the newest winner. With 

the help of local media we will share the winner’s 

story with the community.

• Each winner will receive a customized prize pack 

valued at over $100. The winner will also receive a 

certifi cate commemorating their win.

   To download a nomination form, read the stories of 

the winners, or just to get more information about the 

contest, visit www.GoodNewsGoodPeople.com.
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Enter our Viral Video scholarship 
contest and you could win

Visit our website for more information:

http://www.charlesboyk-law.com/library/viral-

video-scholarship-contest-northeast-region.cfm

$10,000
for college!

Behind the Motivation for 
“Good News Good People”

By Attorney Charles E. Boyk

O
ur attitude in life determines our happiness 

and success. As a society, we are impressed 

by individuals who overcome adversity to 

fulfi ll their dreams and help other people.

   The greatest storyteller of our 

generation is Steve Hartman of 

CBS News. Steve, a Toledo na-

tive, tells the “good news” sto-

ries that motivate this country to 

believe that anything is possible. 

His story, along with that of his 

mother Glenna, should moti-

vate the city of Toledo to believe 

that we can overcome job loss, a 

struggling economy, and a less-

than-stellar self image.

   I am very proud to have been born and raised in To-

ledo. I have chosen to live in Northwest Ohio, to work 

here, and to have my children go to school here. The 

Toledo area is a fantastic place to raise a family, enjoy 

recreational activities, and experience cultural events.

   The motivation behind Good News Good People is 

to tell the stories of Toledo natives doing great things. 

I am confi dent that the Toledo area will overcome its 

obstacles and reestablish itself as an extraordinary 

place to visit and live.

Attorney Charles E. Boyk

I
n the current economy, it is a challenge for any busi-

ness to stay afl oat. But the pros at Piasecki Auto Ser-

vice in Toledo have been in business for the past 75 

years (since 1936), and they aren’t slowing down at all!

   While Piasecki Auto Service started as a small gas sta-

tion run by Emily Piasecki during the Great Depression, 

the company is now in its third generation of family 

owners and offers a huge range of auto care options to 

its customers. 

P i a s e c k i ’ s 

services in-

clude engine 

and transmis-

sion work, 

alignments, 

b a t t e r i e s , 

brakes, tires, 

full service 

towing, and 

many oth-

ers. For its towing services, the company specializes 

in accident recovery, long-distance, and load shift/load 

transfer jobs.

   Attorney Charles Boyk, who met with the owners of 

Piasecki Auto Service after they started handing out 

Boyk Law Offi ce accident kits, said the business is in 

good hands.

   “They’re great at what they do, but even more than 

that, they’re good people. We are happy to do business 

with them,” he said.

   Zandra Piasecki, secretary and wife of owner Kevin, 

said it’s important for people to remember they have 

options when they’re involved in an accident.

   “You have the right to choose your towing company. 

If you don’t then law enforcement will choose for you. 

It will make your life a lot easier if you choose,” she 

said.

   She also said that even though the economy is undeni-

ably tough, Piasecki Auto Service isn’t going anywhere.

   “You just have to keep plugging away and come up 

with new ideas,” she said.

   Piasecki Auto Service is located at 5055 Dorr Street 

in Toledo. For more information about their services, 

call (419) 536-1342 or visit www.piaseckiautoservice.

com.

 Local Business Spotlight

         Piasecki Auto Service
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